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The Virginia Republicans are contribnr
ting for the benefit of the Mahoue Com-

bination. Tho coalition appears to be
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Jt i jearned rout' Mr. Leu Estes, of
Wntangii,yjio was iu the city yesterday,
tha sncyeyiug :ifty under Capt.
Dwjght fttj-merl- y of thei Chester; mid
Lenoir arrmv Gauge, p:tssel Blowing
Rick, on fhe line if Wautaiiga and Cald- -

wejl, n few days iuce? making their way I

frqinVatauga to the head Witter of tlte
Yadkin j locating an alternative route for
the South-Atlant- ic nud Ohio rajlrond
company, irojected by capitalists and
and owpers of Southwestern Virginia
cua "'f jfn.n propel tyt also interested iu
r6e CrdnWrry . iron ore beU. This is
known as the Imbodeh syndicate. Anoth- -

er j routeJbas already bfeu I stirve.ved
throtighl CinikeV gap. The ; rptid U tp Ibe
narrow guage. Its projector r?p.ise fo
leach oiie of the S'orth Carolina ports and
there to establish coaling depots aud ob-

tain an outlet for the oVes t ' thejr rich
mountain ha. It is Jhpnght they mill
make ail attempt 10 secure the Cape Fear
aud Yailkiii Valley pad, iil;houg!t the
Statesville La .?!; ark fijii's tbat the sur-

veyors asjert that the road is to be built
by Lenpir, Taylorsyjljo and Statcsville;
that the building of the road was assured,
and that the people along the route would
be asked for nothing. Cljflr. Ob.

' -;

The Momioiis in Surry County,

It i3 announced that the Mormons are
toliave-- conference near CadtTs Ford,
in this county, on the7th8ih and 9tli
days oflOctober next.'. A iiuiuber of their
big men ait)' fo bo present, and such a
1 ime as is anticipated has never before
been witnessed in this country.

It is a fiict not generally known, per- -

haps, that Sutry county has been if fer- -

tile field lor the MormoUs, and during
the past ten or fifteen years a number of
her people have been enticed into the
Mormon church. The Mormon preachers
have spent lnitcli time anil labor among
the people of the uitr-.intai-

n region of the
Statts and have man;' converts, particu-
larly jvniong the women, many of whom
have moved to Utah. To the women, it
is paid, their attention hasbeeu most di
reetly turned, and the younger ones have
especially bqeu objects of their missionary
work. So bold and successful have they
become; ip their work that pur people
talk pfjippealing to the next Legislature
Jo check thejr operations by making it
a felony to propagate Mormnnism or at-

tempt to make converts to it.

President Arthur's Cabinet.

A XE'.V DEAL ALL AKOLXU.

WHsliinj-io- fcjia r.

Tho iitar reporter to-da- y leained from
the yeiy best authority that lhcrc. is not
a member of the cabinet who experts to
oe in rresiueiii iir;nur$ cannier. 1 in y
"11 thiiik and expect that President At -
thur will .ch.oose an entirely ney cabinet.
It is stated 011 the same good' authority
that even St cietary LiiicoJn will not te- -

main iii t!ie cabinet, lie has been f lie ;

only intmber of tlie cabinet sp.lkeu of as ;j, over. The members of the '

'',.;,,u have gone ;vay wonbl not
tiae ieun;ui tney not Known mat rresi-- ;

dent Aithiir had thcided upon a cabinet!
of his T!.... ilown. .:r V, ,tu...u oei.Me aiM
changes arc Uiade. i

Decision is Reference 'to Taxing
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Memory seems to, linger with a peculiar
fpndnessj around 4 the scenes J of eaily
years and the nearer we approach thp
'valley of Jhe shadow of death,? the uibre
vivid riro ppr recollections of the halcyop
daya of the Jong ago.

T-h-e constitution may be shattered by
disease, paralysing all the energies of the
once-acti- ve, energetic business: man, but
meaiory, 011 viewless wing, carries him
back to the cot in wuch his eyes opened
on this, beautiful creation of the Divine
Architect, and lie re-liy- cs jhe sunny days
of gleesome cjiildiiood,

He hears the inurmuiiqg stream as it
glides dreamily on visits' the old school-house- ,"

tiud wanders, in imagination,
through the intricate mazes of - denomi-
nate fraction st tolls thro' the orchard
with its trees, bending under the weight
of Juscious fruit, plucks the Mpest ap
pie, puts it caivfnlly away in his basket
for the little girl who stands at the head
of his class, aud goes with a light heart
to engage in those boyish sports that
glitter omle. pages of practical life with
peculiar brilliancy, j

Oh, tho happy days of the dear, dead,
buried past They visit us amid tho dis-

tracting cares of busiuess, pass! before us
iu panoramic vioiy when raving iu the
wild delirium of fever, come to us iu the
"watching time of night," and impress
upon bur mTuds the solemn,' startling
truth that the only oasis we have found
Iu the desert of life was iu the opaline
flush of early years; and tha it tlie suc-

cesses which have crowned our efforts
fiiuco we assumed the duties and respon-
sibilities of manhood, or crossed the mys-

terious renlnVof womanhood, pale iuto
insignificance when compared with the
joys of our childhood. '

Let us ' cherish these precious memo-

ries, never forgetting tha we 111 ust "be-

come as little children'' if wo would
inherit the kingdom of Heaven,

1 im-- i

Cotton Ocoi llcport.

New Orleans, October 1. The Demo-cra- t

has received the following telegraph-
ic reports from all parts of ihe South,
givislg a fu',1 account of the condition of
the cotton crop tp date ;

Alabama There were light' raina du-

ring the week, but no damage has been
dpue to the cotton, ricking ts progress-
ing rapidly, aud about two-thij-d- -s of the
crop is already gathered. The worms
have dune considerable damage. About
lluee-fou- i rhs of a crop w ill be 'made.

Akkaxsas The weather is: litier
picking is progressing rapidly. Cuttou
is eomiug in f.t.--t a:.d is being shipped to!
the n:arket. Tl.c crop will be- - almost a
fa il are.

Florida 'I Il:e wcati.ei1 1 i goon ami
picking i' progressing. About half of
the crop has been already gathered.'"

Gkokoja The weather is vry fa vorar
b'c, but the comlitiou of the crop is hud
as compared w ith last ear. and!the tiual- -

ity is iiot as good. The increased acre-- -

ago is 5 per cent. The crop is beiifff
T"-rath -

'

eied rapidly, about one-thir- d l"mS
been picked.

Louisiana There lias been 110 change '

. ..!:..'.!... i'.i. 'im. '
1!1 U.O COOUMlOil til U.e COUOII Clop. 1 ue
wuatiifcr is !ine fur picking ' Uid

pat ts of i h Slate i.itie-tenth- s of the cot- -
,

ton has already been "Utlieied. In the

Condensed Items.
Froia tUu Ralela); JTevra & Observer.

It is a curious fact that flic census of
Utah makes the number of females in that
hind ot many wives but 69,430, or less than
the number of males by 3,035. IT the cen-
sus Ix correct there is but a fraction of a

i female to each male of the populations. Ofltl
i the total population, 143,007, there. &re 99,- -
j 074 native born and 43.93J foreign born
Of the whole number of inhabitants, 20.000 i

j in roand numbers are Gentiles, and 124,000
Mormons, nl f the Mormons but 3,000
have more than one wife. There are how- -

i ever, 7,000 Womeu with but a frai t'on of a
lmsband apiece. Most of the pol vgamists
are old people. The expenstveness ot femi
nine apparel of late years has put an effec
tive check upon the disposition of the young

; to pnlyganiv

A dispatc h announces that the district
atternev is'confident that Guiteau can be
Convicted in Washington. Inthe Federal

uint..,.o tf.a Ui-i- r.
g j i vim i ' iavr vioi i iv, b is 1 i

Columbia, chapter 33, section 1,143, it is
provided as follows; '"Every other felony,
misdemeanor or oiFense, not provided for
by this title, shall be punished as prbyide'
by laws in force in tlie District'' And 'in
t'ie "revised, code of the District iof Colum-- I

bia," chnpter 139, section 18, it is provided
as follows: "If n person be stricken or noisj
oiicd in this District and bv reason thereof
die without the s;iine, the offender shall bq"

' ?9 i,tv nn, Uli prosecut eel and punished
ijn like manner hs if the dea'h haid occurred
in this District. T'i'sc provisions arc what
Mr. Corkhill relies qn. George Scoville has
formally asked Emory Strrs to assist' in
the defense of Guiteau. Mr. Storrs declin-
ed. '

Spnrtanburg. which heretofore has had
but t.wo executions, both of white men for
killing two negroes, on Saturday had a sim-
ilar spectacle. Berryman Whither Hicks,
aged 33, Ixirn of resectable parents, work-
ed in North Caroling, where lie, married
Adeline Feagans, the daughter of a thrifty
respectable North Carolina farmer. He be-
came jeulons, had trouble and obtained a
divorce. Last year he married Mary Clc-rm-nt- s,

a respectable woman, got jealous.
killed ber, and now s been hanged. Such
is life.

A nctr'cbttnn cleaner is in opfrat jpa at
Charleston. It consists of a shaft '"upon
u liich are set a nuinbcr'of ldte oak flan-
ges, shaped similar to the flukes iof a .pro-
peller. This U surrounded bv a ire screen.

l& ont in a &x column article addressed
to the people of the State, in which he
revleWthe whole subject under discus-

sion iKftwciep' hlnli and the officials of the f
Kidiinjond nd DanvHle C. -- Wr rcgrer

its great length precludes its publication

in oar paper. the Governor Wcms to
feel coufide.ut of laving a good case to go

people, on. - He is" especially
confident of shoeing thaj; the jfichmond
fit Danville have violated the contractby
freight discrimiuaUous against certain
towns in the Stal e. The Railroad officials

have pledged thmselres to make correct
tions in ratevif this shall be bon. The
next meeting of Itho Commissioners, will

doubtless have ffae subject juuder consid

eration and 'take
stances shu!I require. . , . s ,

' 1

We think the jScuutcr is rather late iu

discovering that the Richmond and Dan?
vilteCo. is a , dangerous mouopoly, , He
accepied the transfer of the U'estern N.
C. lulroad totheni without a word of
warning. What! new light has dawned
since, re vealing jhe dcformUies of a hid-io- us

monster-whi- ch could not then be
gceu, is aiiViuquiry ' which springs very
naturally..... from

. 1.
tjie history

. t
of the tiise.

LuCO Dew, a liors thit-f- , was arres
ted 111 Wake, Tues(lay, alter haying
stolen a horsy atid a"inule? and a buggy
with each, from heir hitching in Raleigh.
He is in jail.

- The Crp.wuVd" heads of Europe are to
hold a meeting at Granica, a fronTier vil-

lage 'near the j dividing Jine between
Poiaud and Russia. :

The Kewsaucl Obteenerbsavs tlie ar
rival of railroad men at Raleigh', yesfep.
day indicates wit 6oiuell)iiig )s upder
consideration.

Tho aniiy-wn- ii Arai iiuoveiisg in the
vicinity of Raleigh; Tuesday, by the mil-

lion." Jack Frost' will settle them.

Hopeful Sig:us in tiie South .
-

N. Y. HersU.
One of the mosit recent of advance sheets

pf the forthcoming census volumes throws
a new and mostjenctvulnging light on t!ie

industrial coudiiioh of the South. Prior
Jp the late war the landed estates of tho
Southern portion of the republic were
tlie lares iu thjc world. Iu the British
empire and ou tho Continent of Europe
there were some few nobles and princes
who owned more acres thau any South-
ern planter ; but, takeu as a class, the
planters of rheoutli wcre the most pow-

erful ' hind aristocracy the world ever
savv And they gave the evidence of
their power in vraging fof fodr years ono
of tho greatest Vars history has rec)rded.
At the close of tbe rebellion Mr. Thadde-u- s

Stephens had; a conception more or less
clear of the danger to the country arising
out of this vast lauded monopoly, and he
sought1 to change it by legislation. It
was his favorite theory wheu emancipa
tion had' been effected that every freed-ma- u

should have forty acres. Having
conquered the South iu battlo he was jri

Lfavo'r of cbnGscation of all Southern laud- -

ed property. So extreme a measuVji Could
not, of course, succeed. The end he aim-

ed at, however, is iu a fairway of being
accomplished ju another way aud by
purely' natural agencies. According to
the figures of the census the vast estates
are beiii' biokea up at, a rate that in the
course pf ten years wtll give tho South
as large a number of lauded proprietors
as any other portion of the country. In
Georgia, for instance, there w'ere at the
beginning of the war only sixty-tw-o
thousand landed proprietors. To-d- ay

there are more than twice that number.
Tha same is true of Alabama, Arkansas,

'Til V! a Tnorma nua virgiuia. nautcr rule m
the South is 'passing away, iu fact has
passettaway, abd what may bo, called
that

'
of peasant proprietorship has begun.

' ,;.
A HiSTOitr oi Rowan County, North

Carolina. Containing Sketches of Proui-juo- ut

Families and DistiuguiseiT Men.
Witlr an . Appendix. : By Rev. ;Jethio
Rumplo. Published by J.J. Brunei-- , Sal-

isbury, N. p., I5i31. This is a valuable
and instructive Volume, 24 nio. sie,' &03

pages. It is well bouud and' has au In- -
ilex, a most important addiiiun. W rea
sotiie of this book as it appeared from
week to week iu the Salisbury Watchman.
Mr. Rumple wrdte some excellent papers
0 Presby teri :uisui iu North Carolina for
our.iespccteil nt'iShbpr, the Presbyterian,
of this town. lie is careful aud reliable
and writes clearly and impressively, lie
has doiie excellent service iu behalf of
Rowau county and we wish all of the old
counties possessed a? full and i entertain-
ing histories as Mr. Rumple has prepared
for las people. Grnuville has u similar
history, but it sleeps quietry ''i 'riiauu-scrip-

t."

TheWis interesting miiterTal in
all of the counties, aud now is thn it...A

.
1 ...1 I tt - r.
ib uu. iew uanover. iiviii..

wfckh'nd Bladen should have sucJ' JifstO-rieaptCpar-

Boivau is siugulaVly 'iich
in historical"matter. Wilmington Slat.

Cioldabpro Messenger.
' Tfiegrading on the projected Midland

North Caroliihi Iailway is being pushed
with vigor. At0 learn frooi Maj. Yates
that about eighty laborers are jiow at
work, and it is expectul to increase this
force to fully tiiieeiiuudefcd in. thecoarse
of aiiother week The 'contractor hopes
to complete some nine miles from Golds-b- o

ro. the distriicc of the present. survey
by the 25th of tile present ntoVthV and Mr.
Uest calculates ln reaching SmilhCeld by
Jhe Ut of pece'niber. " : ? ;

Kev. J. T. Anfugron, of eanfoft Sta-
tion, North Carolina Conference, dii'd at
Beaufoi t. MoudayVSepL 2Cth, or hialavial
fever and ctnetitnu lie tvas the ghuid- -

j'" ey. ur. Vyioss. lie was a young
j man of deep pietjr ape good 'n-6jui- '
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The crops in the bottoms of Kulhr4 (a4

conutvbave bctu badly maged bj
floods?, c--

Cuiteaa'. case eaTno the Gandj
j ifj At Washington 011 Mon Jj. iej
found a true bill. '

j.The,toilnuid from Eliialbeth cj' $ed

Nrioik to taeuiou, is ini;rco.'6 -- "
ami will soon reach tbc latter lac

5 preaidcutArtliur has sujtT that the

. field: T This is libera hiapart, iug
Hi'.fal to $125,000. - . : ;.

CoJ, 'ux . CAMEROJ.haa given ui
t!ie DurAaVi JfrcoroV, Mr. E. C. Hackpey
auccredini?

.
him' bv purchase

.
of the &fice,

; w t '
dd nuder a mortgage.

- 1 Is sa)d that jthc primaries of New
yorjThave defeated Conkling's aspira-

tion bytioui S3 rotes, and that ho will

not tttia'the State convention.

The cars on tho Western North Caroli
aA Rail road now rnn into J:be town of

MarshalMThe first entrance wao made
on the 26th, Mr. Tom Mnri'hy beiuc the
conductor. The wort goes bravely on.

" " The town of fajetlevijle, oj JJoSday
last, by a vote flier people, surrenderejd

ber town charter on account of a debt
which she could neither pay nor co'jnpro-niis- e.

Her creditors we suppose, will

jlevy oii the public property of the town.

DUiss Maria NailTof Moksville, N. C,
pAssct! through Charlotte Monday. She
is probably the smallest woman in the
world 30 inches high, 30 years old, and
weighs just351bs. She has been before
the publicfora good many years.

A bidy correspondent at Saratoga is
responsible for a story in the 'papers
Which represents the fashionable belles
of that fashionable place as being gi eaf
gamblers and Ioyep of claret cobblers
and Roman punch. Their favorite game
is 'poker," at vrhich they frequently
make and break.

A negro in the jail of Dawson county,
Ga., attempted to burn himself out of the
Jail iu which he was cou fined for burghuy-Th- e

fire rmid rose beyond his reach, and
he raised the town by his yells and
screams; but help was impossible he
perished jn tho biuKling aniidit the in est
UUtressed cries.

Grakp DiscoVERT--th- e cause of Asiat-
ic cholera : A British Consul says it is
drinking the waters of the mysterious
well at Mecca, which, on analysis, --are
found to contaiu a mass of putridity and
deith. The pligrims aro not happy with
out eriuking it, it is so sacred ; and ihe
cholera then sends them to that "boruo'

'.-- ' Qi
f Liddell At Co.,bf Charlotte, ayi the

yQterrer, ha well representee! at the
Atlanta Exposition. It will be remeni- -
Wred that theBP gentlemen are extensive

, 1 mannfact nrers of steam engines,
1

tlio
f,Ross,,tstton press, aucf other 'valuable

i machlni-jy- . Their engine comprises sev-
eral improvements of their byu inventiqu

h6rhas gnined a high reputation. ' '

ABscD.That mermaid story of a girl
who wore cork sole shoes iu bathing to

1 protect her feet from the pebbles and dis-
covered, too late, that her heaif was hea-?1- r

than tier feet and so come near
''U'voVufag.' ;

, Scssiblk- - --that other story of a woman
iiBUdueu jier ui in king UUSUauU to

. Apeud Lis money at the bar she proposed
; to .set op. she raked in his monev nt.
. sacb: rate that the drunkard became

Isgused and .quit dduking.

Jr C03TKLIXO Tdreatekkd. A Utica, N.
. """i nuen 10 a mereuant in
i new lork city, saying that Con'tlijig sras

tho canse of GarBefd's dealli, dud there-- f
fore must nav th tunni,.

. . . . s tf t'wuu.t.a', 1 n.ir fha ......Liiiii.n r t. .v--i, ui ius new iuik eii--

- Senator is denianded as an act of iustiei"
. ipd would nieet the approval Jf 'fkir--
f.iuindMl;Vmetf throughout- - the country.
TlUlltlUlltlH III. Illf III .'I II n-h- . 1 1-- 41

j ' I4UKB IIIUS IS
,V6otgiye, bHth'e talks of tho matter iu

a cool, ' argumentative" stylo as to
: ACj't tie fars of Coupling's friend, to
I vhom the ltnter Vrs. addressed, and so it
.comes out to the public. ' -

A Sad Truth. That the love of mon- -

"fff thia country, has grown 6q strong
,--

i that men are mean and wicked enough to
ifteal the dead Wies of the-iie- h out ofiMr graves iu order to extort money fronx
w, fa'uiaes oifiim uecenscd. The 10th TJ,

-- S. Infantry hasbeeu ordefed tq Cleveland
to gnard the grave of Mr. Garu4fi2;viirch
U not considered safe without such pio-JktSo- n.

What a hame !

e'do net 'nrpfiMul t. i r
iNurth Caiiiliert r better than those of
HHiM'rlwtiiobs of the country, bat we do

w .iv.c umi lUKf wouia rou graves
for ihe puriMwe oY' extorting money fTom

. .5
u wrrow lug. n Kate never had sach

a twe, anil ti ust we 'never may.
e rittly should escape thTs'troable by
ffeiJitiofi, whtcfi wonhr lj far betterjiatf gtiartling: graves 'or paying eitor-Uoii'ilo- py;

-'4

"pade bin fitascent4T0in the Gncfhssv
:M:iii;gton county. Ohio; fair last Sat-prda- y.

Ji i lillon gut tangled iu a tree
aud he jiraped"6'uf or fell out ud
Via k.ilul.

complete. A' fey leading, reputable
members of the Republican party may
refuse to join with te Repodiationists iu
bringing great reproaich on the good name
of Virginia, but it i eyideu jt that the
ranjf apd file wjjl fojlow the Repodiatioi
tlag'iu'the tfghtl j is said that during the
long ill new of. the late. t' thq
whole pa t ronage of the Govern men ta as
placeid. 111 Xlahone's hands und'ho used
hi power in a way to make caleBcinga
jjecessjty.

' bllficeholdeis could uot ard
to 'be independent ',or; to'Ktaud by their
ld paiiy ivlieu Billie Mahoue cracked

bnTjvhip and laid down titer law, ' '

:? What a lovely sight What a comiiien?
tary ' up.011 & political party ! What a
shamefurreyelatiou of political prostitu-
tion 1 Mahoue sold out bag n.J baggage
to tlx Republican?, although' h claims to
have iiceii elected by Deimcrats. He
prostitutes his high office as Senator, and
behold the result. He is made the keep-

er and er of Federal patronage in
a great Son t hern State.

But what of tlie party tjiat would do
this vile act f A 'mail may be corrupt an'di
imrcftasable, but what'is to be said of a
great party when it sells out too, and utakc.H

Ihe ntost disgraceful and corrupt terujsfora
ienipoiJiry victory ! The Republieati par-

ty lias proTessed,--
-

iu platform after plat-far-

to Tiate Repudiation as the devil
hutes holiness. In every' possible way it
lias proclaiuied that the payment of the
."Natioual debt" shall be thegteat inn
sin'd principle of tlie party Honesty has j

been its watchword urine pia'st as far us
all public indebtedness, National, State,
county'.' municipal, is concerned. It now
turns upon all it has said aud done and

Ureuds it to pieces, For the lowest parti
san ends it disgraces itself iii the estima-fio- n

.of all tho right' thinking people, and
familiarizes the public utind with a new
way to'get rid of old debts. Hovv can it j

expect to preach Repudiation in Virgiu-
ia, and not have Repudiation preached in
turn as to the public debt 'of the country?
If U? S". boiids are. ever discredited it will
be owing to this Repudiation dodge of
the Republican party in Virginia. Re-

member that.
The "inews of war" are very much

needed in the Virginia campaign. Money
i)1ust be had or the negroes, scal)awag.s
and white Republicans con hi not be held
together. vVliat has been dope to reme-

dy the deficiency I The eld' Xvay, so long
tried aud found so often useful, is resorr
ted to: What a Republican manipula-
tor does not know about "raising the
wind" in campaign times is not worth
knowing. Collector Brady a sort of
Virginia Ike Young- - comes, to 'the rescue i

with the following circular :

"Petersburg, Va., Sct, (, 1331.
tlWm. 'H. Lyons; Esq., Superintendent of

Mlichiiury, JVn l arri, 'Kutfolk, Va.
"DEAR Sir : You have been appointed j

by the State Executive Ctmimittee to
solicit from iLepubliean oftice-hoUler- s, j

clerks, aud other officials, illclHai tle
nostnVnster 'nhd his' emploves at Ports
inbnfli. The committee resolved td ask a
contribution- - of two per cent, on the
salaries of the Federal officetiolders. Dr.
G. Iv- - Gilmer, of Richmond, is our Treasu-

rer.-' It is unnecessary 'for ufs tit 'espial ir
to you the object of our committee. We
will labor for the defeat of t lie Bourbon
Democratic party, and in this good ea u se
we feel justified in appealing to every
Kepublicaii in the Statu for aid. Please
acknowledge receipt of this, aud oblige
yours, very truly.

JamesI). Bradt, Chairman.
"M. . HazlewooD, Secretary."
This is all very clear. There js uo mis

taking the meaning. " The New York!
Sun publishes this and adds :

"Now mark the answer, which illus-
trates the coiiiljUpi) of the public service.
Collecting aud receiving money for politi-
cal purposes is forbidden in tho navy
yard. But the superintendent informs the
mechanics aud laborers under him that
they can evade the order by paying hihi

at his residence, or out?
side "the navy yard gate." Here is the
answer:

'Berkeley, Norfolk County Va.,
- September 12, 1831.

"uear MR : i lie encioseu copy or a
letter from Col. James D. Bradv, Chair-
man of the Republican State .Executive
Committee, to me, explains itself ; and,
us soliciting and receiving money for
political purposes u the navy yard is
prohibited b'y the Navy Depai tiuent? I
have decided to appeal to"y.o'u' through
the mail.

"I can be found at mv residence at
Berkeley every evening (Sundays ex
cepted) from half past u" until IU, or out

V.yjird tr-.i- t O froui 12 until
1 P. M., from this . date until Novt mber
1, 1S31. A receipt to each one contribu
ting will be furnished, and au early reply
is respectfully so) icitetj.'' ' '

Very respectfully.
J Ned W H. Ltoxs,

"Kcpnblican State Executive Comm-
itteeJames D: Brady, Chairman, Peters- -
iV.np' Vil7 J1." - "zlewpoU, Stcietary,
luciimouu."

Was anything ever more disgraceful T

It. kiiccks all civil service ; refotiii
palaver into the middle of the'ext
Presidential campaign, 'an 4' shows the
supreme hypocrisy of the prating dema-
gogues pffhe Hoar aud Dawes type.
Says Ihe Sun :'?;IIerij js a'most flagrant cntp, which
spits upon the acts of Congress and tRtin-ple- s

under, fool J he p'loiniscs of the late
President in his inaugural address, and
the standing orders of tlie Executive for
every dpai'tmeiit.". : ' -

If Mahoue and. company are. not suc-cesf- ul

it wiU .not' be because of a failure
to use all ?f,tli corrupt apjdiances which
au inexliKUstible ingenuity cau devise
arid a cousu mate mastery of corrupt de-

tails can manare.

The gn atest blessings come in dregui.se.
A Mississippi planter had ten acres of
lk;or cotton waiheii away, nud the water
cut iuto a bill and revealed an old chiirn
with $6,000 iu gold in it. . '

II. T. Atk:-,s- . , S.ileimen.
i-- . t

-- - -

nftcr h.ing t!.onuh!y clenncd pacs
out of a clintt at tlie other tnd. As soon

the t.,,un t n,t.s the (he Trvlinch
screm the shaft is revolved rapidly, and
the dirt and trash is whipped out of t lie
rnttfin illiil driven lv tlin ii-- t ri I n 'a 1 furi--

, r ' r "7 . rVimparieu in ine revoiaiion i ine Mian." t ;
throii'rh tlio litl'p niipnir..-- in tin? recn
Tho dirtiest cotton piactd in this mnfhin
conies out of the other end as v'!;itf as fnow
and with its staple uninjured.

Some Wcndekfcl CcGtrr.EXf i:s on
our Noktii Cauolixa Coast. We learn,
from an tibservant gentlcuian, who has:
just retnrnened from a long "sojourn ntj
Nag's Head, that the sickness on the
poitli end of Koaiioke Island atid along
tho coast id unprecedented. The preval-
ence tif sicntss isasciibedto drying Tf
the palt marshes by the excessive drought.
Another peculiar condition isthe uirpre- -

cedeuted quantity of fish in the waters of

UANKSi-r-Yahiugto:- i, Oct. 4. Coinmi- -; uortlierii. p.ortiou of the Slate only n third
siouer Hauui, tif the Bureau of Internal qf u crop will be and some par-lievent- te,

reinlereil a decision in relation I ishes w ill not produce more thim one bale
to the taxation of banks and buukcis to- - to fifteen acres. The crop is being ship-da- y,

i ui which he details various transac- - to market as last as pos-ibl- c.

tions of banking houses which must and j' Mississippi The weather is favorable
must not be treated as subject to taxa- - for picking, and ail the cotton will be
tion. lb maintains that every person, gat h red by November 1st. The yield
lis m orrcouipany, having a class of busj- - will only be about a half a cfop. Jt is
ness "where stticks, bonds, bullion. billsd' being ufarkeied rapidly,

..i... ..i... i .V....... i.;iio ..u... ......;.....! '; ' i

NOT IONS,
ci. v and chc.--

T NATIVE VABRAATT.

'fa Sugar

Ml IS?!.

8ALEALUftBLE PROPERTY!

Havinir dett raiini-- loqiiitnirminc.Iwitl
sell publicly, on the premises, on' Tuesday,

IStli OF OCTOBER,
mwnlitv nl Fu-ni- n- T.w.l Gnm

Fbrare, some Household ami Kitchen Fun

nit ure, ami ni-in- other tuticks. 1 viil o-

ffer for sale privately, at same time and

place, some, fi tie Bel kshi re Pigs, a new Mo

er and Meaner, a good 'Wheat Drill, and

hirire quantity of ro. 1 Seed 'Wheat.

trST'Teim Cash.
loWRAKCE,

Oct. 3d"lS31. 5 1 :2t

: :

TlflPth nOTflfe TiT SJllTlPriOP W
RO WAX. COUNTY. 10th Sept-.- , '

Mary E. Daniel Suit for declaring

against from the beginning

Lewis Danjel j Marriage Contract

It anwarin? from affidavit hied, tliannt
; pciCridant id a nun resident of mUSUte,

i m Salisbury, on the Utli 3ionaay "
4th Mor.dav of September, 18S1, and.

swer the com daint which will bedepositefl

in thc f,mcc of the Clerk of the 6opc- r-

Court of Bowan Countv, within the crs
L- - tall- t

threedays of the term, rind that " ue

to answer thc complaint during ilie terffl,

the Plaintiff will apply to thc Courtfortw.

relief demanded in the complaint.
- J. M. IIokah, r

Clerk Superior Court Rowan Count.,..

49:6t

RoraCoMy-IilleSnperiflrC- srt

Mosca Lr. Holmes
agaitiit

Richard A. CaWwell, Julius A. CaW-M- .

W. Jarvis and E. Nve HutcliHOD,W

Utors of David F. Caldwell, Frances FWi
. .i ). 1 1 O IV JL SOI. uu

M. W. Jarvis, Execirtowf David F.C'
well and Annie McB. Fisher, of the

named defendants, are hereby notineai
and appen'f before the Judge '

nor Courf. at a Court -- to be he.J w .

County of Rowan at the. Court H

oasisouryi .on the 0th Monday auc .ntaer
Mr,, ,f sff.mlMr 1881--. and . ,

...
i' A

tlie complaint of the piainnu, flf

UC de'nosited in the office of tIieUf uh,fl
the Superior Court of said Countv ,

. .the first three days of thc sam

let the said defendants take nt,ccmolsiBt
liiey fail to answer the saul coop

t
during the term, the plaiatiff wU'

the Court for tho reliefs dean.ntteJ
complaint. :

:

This Gth day of August, 1SS1.

43:6t V j"- - IIoRt;Vn,ftnCa
Clerk SapcriorCmn

uST O TI C E !

JOHSI F, EAGLE?
-F- ASHIONABLE

AND

MiiVtvr'n (MBit. U- - pHiri acMlj
tp''Si

the sound. The waters are full tf them,: it is ordered that publication .be matte

They are caught iu large quantities with
'
t4ie Cauquna Watchman br;i! iJ

'si weeks r.otifinj; the Dch-mhnt- ,

hook and lino and other ways. Fat backs ve
our' Daniet, to appear betore the juiireoi

are bo thick you cau hardly push a pole . supt.ru)r Court, at a Court to be held for

through them. The fish are fat and j the County oHtowan, at th Court House

rv.iiiip .'i i trill int'i ifiii.i ctij i rtri vvi
for discount or sale, regarded as a liajjlj
or as a banker, and thut tin? eapitijl and
deposits of such bank or banker are sub-

ject to taxation.

AUKAIGNED FOli SWINDLING. New
Yorkr Oct. 4. Moses, of
South nrolina, who is charged witliob -

tnimng money by false pretences fio.U)

Wni. E. Hall, was arraigned in court to
day. Further complaint was made against
him bv John D. Townseiul, counsel for
the Society for the Prevention of Crime,
who accused hiiu of swiudling him out ot
nioney iou the plea of furnishing Mr.
Towusentl with some valuable papers
toucluug election irauus at jio soutn. it
is thought other complaints against t,x

I rivrrir 1.i.a will In? foitlii omiliL'.
i ,

A Foumek Depctt U. S. Marshal
to be Ili'jCG pot: Buuglakt. The burg-

lar Beii Uiow, alias Bob VN'hite, now in

jail awaiting execution for j burglary on

the 25th of November was, it is sajd, a
tfnlfedj States deputy . marshal in York

J county,; South Carolina, daring recon
struction days, and was one of the most
notorious colored political characters in
th ,.U,fv ,l,imr ll that dark time. -
Chiplcfte Observer.

Tnp Same Ticket. Boston, October
4. It s stated that the Democratic State
central committee aud other jeading inem-bersoft- he

party have decided innomi-
nate at he coming Sfate conyeutiuii the
ticket of last vear.

Winston, Lvqdcc ; "Work is lieing rapid;
ly pnslied on the North Carolina Midland.
A force of hay'da are" now grading the
road bed on both sides of Winston. The
Leaksville Gazette ;y&i "A greaf many
Contracts have afrcady been let out on
the Nin th Carolina Midland,, and very
soon all along the whole line contracts
for the grading from five to thirty miles
w ill be closed, preparatory to putting the
cutire work thiough with tho utmost

"' " er

healthy, but the quantity is astouudin;:.'
From tlie Nag's Head pier ono catches
fis!i enough iii a short time to supply a
family fur days This unusual condition
of things in the lower sounds along the
coast, coupled with the sign and predic-tjou- s

of evil times to come at no remote
date, has caused a feeling of alarm amoug
persons set)Uive to tlie supernatural.
Elizabeth City Economist.

The Republican 'Philadelphia convene
tion broke up in a row on Thursday, aud

. '
under the following head lines: Kio- -

tous Republicans Drunken Delegates in
a Free Fight,

'WINE OF CARDUI ' makes rosr cheeks
and clear complexions.

At Theo. F. Kluttz's.
UUMI.WIJJ, . J. XJUHU II W I III

WANTEO-BT- T A LARGE JOBBING H0FS2 IN
aLd carpets, a nrst-cias- s salesman,

wuo can control a (food trade in Oils vt..lriltr. Noneout thoroughly experienced and capable men r.cedapply. Adaress LOCK BOX 15, Philadelphia, l a.

Eiecfr's Notice to Crefflo !

All persons indebted to the estate of Ro-bcrtl-

Kcnncrly, dee'd, are hereby notified
to present their clnhns to the underpinned
oh tvr before the 7th day of October. A. D.
1882, or this will be pleaded in barof their
recovery. Dated the Gth day of October.
A. D. 1881. ' '

1 G. Hekuy Bnowir, Ex'r of
51:6t P.pbt. C. Kemierly, dee'd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS I

The undersigned having qualified as admin-
istrator of ihe frstte of Iiavnh Ues.Ter.decM,
hertby noiifka all pecsoun haviig claims
ag iinst said estate lo prereht ihesan e for pa

before the Eir?f Dny of Oaoi er, 1882,
and all l ersoA indebted to mid cstte are requeued to make pjmejit imioediaitlr lo theundesigned. M; A Bust, Acra ofSe,.. 30, J331. Dirali "RwV-- r.

51:1 ' ? .?' 155 de .The ct-tio- is fJ by a boj.jM r at one end j
t ' ' ' , i ly done, All grudc of tc


